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LAMBDA CHI LEADS Varsity to Play
400 Mothers
HOLDS RECEPTION New Hampshire
ANNUAL SCHOOLBOY TRACK
• ALL POINT CONTEST
Expected May 18 Meeting
Writers
Excel
Held at Home of Professor
B. C. and Amherst
Lambda Chi Alpha F irst W ith 273
Wellman—Doctor Bishop Gives
MEET HELD HERE SATURDAY
Points, Kappa Sigma Second W ith
Talk—New Officers of So
Address by President
Lord to Begin Pitching
University Wins Annual

Lewis Feature on Program

Date Changed Because Interscholastic
Meet Interfered with Plans—Pro
gram Similar to Last Year
—All Classes Open to
Visitors
The U niversity of New Ham pshire
will hold its fourth annual M others’
Day on Saturday, May 18, according
to the invitations which are to be sent
cut to the mothers of the undergrad
uates by Dr. Edw ard M. Lewis, Pres
ident of the University.
Edw ard Y. Blewett, Executive As
sistant, and chairm an of the Moth
ers’ Day Committee, has arranged the
following program for the day: At
9.00 a. m. three tours of the Univer
sity will leave the Faculty Club under
the leadership of the members of the
faculty. One will go first to the Col
lege of Agriculture and spend an
hour or so there and then take in
briefly the other two colleges. A sec
ond will go first to the College of
Technology and then to the other two
colleges. Mothers can choose their
group according to which college they
wish to see most thoroughly. Those
who prefer may, of course, go around
by themselves rath er than join a
group. All classes will be open to
visitors and a member of the faculty
will be in every laboratory and de
partm ent to explain the work.
A t 9.30 for those who do not arrive
until after the first tours have com
menced, three more tours will leave
the Faculty Club at this time. On
Memorial Field at 11.00 a. m. there
will be a girls’ soccer game. A t 11.15
a Regimental Parade of the Cadet
Corps will be held on Memorial Field.
Following the parade all mothers are
requested to gather on the grand
stand at Memorial Field for a group
photograph.
All guests and their sons and
daughters are invited to come to the
men’s gymnasium a t 11.40 where all
members of the faculty will be w ait
ing to meet them informally. Dr.
Edward M. Lewis, President of the
University of New Ham pshire, will
address the mothers in the gym
nasium at 11.50.
A t 12.45 p. m. dinner for all moth
ers will be served on the main floor
of the Freshm an Dining Hall in the
U niversity Commons. Tickets will
be given out for the dinner a t the
time of registering a t the Faculty
Club.
M others will be the guests of the
Athletic D epartm ent a t 2.00 a t either
the varsity track field meet with the
M assachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy on Memorial Field, or the varsity
baseball game( with W orcester Tech.
on B rackett Field.
All mothers are requested to reg
ister upon arrival a t the Falculty
Club. It is im portant th a t all guests
do register so th at they may receive
tickets for the luncheon and the
games and any inform ation they de
sire.

ciety Installed

Kappa Delta Pi, honorary educa
tion society, held a reception for Dr.
and Mrs. Eugene Bishop, at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Wellman, on Monday
evening.
A buffet supper was served after
which three violin selections were
given by Louis Schwartz, who was
accompanied on the piano by George
Scott.
Dr. W ellman introduced Dr. Bishop
who spoke on “Professional Educa
tion.” Dr. Bishop said th at educa
tion in the United States was a most
im portant factor and th a t societies
which foster it, such as Kappa Delta
Pi, are of great aid.
Dean French, who received his
B.A. and M.A. degrees a t the Uni
versity of W ashington, where Dr.
Bishop expects to teach next term ,
spoke of the U niversity and of the
State of W ashington.
Then followed installation of the
officers who will lead Kappa Delta Pi
for the next school year. These are:
H. Gwendolyn Jones, president; Bea
trice Calnan, vice-president, Flora Abiatti, treasurer; and M argaret M.
McDanolds, secretary.
Miss Jones then presided at a short
m eeting during which names for mem
bership were discussed.

Senior Ball On
Friday, June 14
Saturday Last Day for
Ordering Class Canes
Ferdinando’s Orchestra to Furnish
Music—Pledges Being Received
for Scholarship—Program s and
Invitations Already Ordered

Plans are nearing completion for
the annual Commencement Ball to be
held in the Commons recreation room,
Friday evening, June 14, according to
Robert Starke, general chairm an of
the commencement week program .
Music will be furnished by Ferdinando and his orchestra from Man
chester.
Other plans for Commencement are
rapidly progressing. The copy and
orders for the program s and invita
tions have been sent to the printers,
Charles Elliot & Co. of Philadelphia,
and it is hoped th a t the finished work
will arrive here the first week in
June.
Orders for caps and gowns are be
ing taken now at the College Shop.
Those who have not already ordered
theirs should do so at once. Special
attention should also be given imme
diately to the orders for commence
ment canes, which are being taken
at H arm on’s. Mr. Black states th at
this week is positively the last chance
which the Seniors will have for plac
ing their orders. The committee on
costumes for class reunions reports
satisfactory progress.
Pledges for the class scholarship
started Tuesday and will continue for
several days. These pledges are for
NOTICE
25 dollars each and are to be paid by
the members of the class w ithin a
Students desiring summer employ period of two years after graduation.
ment are requested to see Professor The committee in charge is headed
A. W. Johnson, M urkland 303, at by Jam es Wells and earnestly seeks
their earliest convenience.
the cooperation of the entire class.

Records

Radios

THE MUSIC ROOM
(UNDER COLLEGE PHARMACY)

All the Latest Victor Records
Atwater Kent Radios
Tubes

Victrolas

;
!

Intercollegiate Contest

New Hampshire Students Win F irst
Places in Poetry, Essay, and
Sfhort Story Contests in
Competition with Students
from Maine and
Vermont
The annual intercollegiate w riting
contest, open to undergraduates rep
resenting the state universities of
Maine, Vermont and New Ham pshire,
was won this year by the U niversity
of New Ham pshire. In verse writing,
Miss Dorothy Duncklee shared first
place honors with Mr. Philip Brock'
way of the U niversity of Maine. In
essay w riting, Miss Doris Vivian and
Miss Elizabeth Ahern, both of the
U niversity of New Ham pshire, won
first and second place, respectively.
In short story w riting, Miss Eliza
beth Ahern won first place.
According to the rules of the con
test, no contributor may be awarded
more than one place. Therefore it is
interesting to learn th a t in the verse
contest Miss Duncklee won third
place—in addition to sharing first
place honors—and th a t Miss Ahern
won both first and second place in the
short story contest in addition to
wininng second place in the essay
contest. The winner of first place
honors is awarded twenty-five dollars,
the winner of second place honors
fifteen dollars, and the winner of
third place honors ten dollars.
The prize-winning contributions
w ritten by the students representing
New Ham pshire, will appear in the
forth-coming issue of The Student
W riter, which is now being prepared
for the press by Dr. C. T. Lloyd, asso
ciate professor of English. Dr.
Lloyd was largely responsible for the
excellent showing of the New Ham p
shire contributors because of his in
terest in, and encouragement of, the
individual contestants representing
the University of New Hampshire.
Miss Ahern, a member of the class
of 1930, was form erly co-editor of
the East of the W ater Tower column
in T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e , and is a
member of Book and Scroll, the hon
orary English society. She has tak
en an active p art in organizing and
founding The Student W riter.
Miss Vivian, ’31, is a pledge of the
Phi Mu sorority, and a reporter on
T h e N ew H a m p s h ir e .

Miss Duncklee is a member of the
class of ’30, the Chi Omega sorority,
and has been historical editor of the
1930 Granite.

MARKED INCREASE IN
COUNTY CLUB WORK
Number of Separate 4-H Club P roj
ects Exceeds 1,000—Total E n
rollment of State 5,110—
Clothing W ork M aintains
Lead in Population
For the first time in the history of
4-H club work in New Ham pshire
the number of separate projects be
ing conducted in one county by club
members has passed 1,000. Miss Eliz
abeth Bourne, Rockingham County
club agent, reports th at 958 boys and
girls had enrolled for 1,080 projects
by April 1. And the enrollments, it
is thought, are by no means complete.
The season for enrollments in garden
ing, canning, and other projects is
hardly more than begun.
The total enrollment for the state
by projects is 5,110 which is about 15
percent greater than a year ago.
Clothing work still m aintains the lead
in popularity; 2,240 girls are enrolled.
Many are directing their first efforts
tow ard m aking their own clothing
while some have had six and seven
years of clothing club experience.
In two years the enrollm ent in the
food project increased 300 percent
bringing the total to 635. The num 
ber of boys who have expressed an
intention to do forest improvement
work is 706. Final figures in forest
ry this year are expected greatly to
exceed those of last year owing to
the stimulus given the work by the
opportunity to secure free trees from
the State Forest Nursery.
Types of club work which have al
ready attracted larger enrollments
than last year are forestry, clothing,
poultry raising, and room improve
ment.

262 Points, Theta Chi, Last
Y ear’s W inners Third W ith
260 Points

By virtue of its victory in the intra
m ural track meet, Lambda Chi Alpha
took the lead in the Intram ural All
Point Contest. Lambda Chi has
amassed a total of 273 points, 11 more
than the nearest competitor, Kappa
Sigma. The third place in this con
test is held by Theta Chi, last year’s
winner, only two points behind the
Kappa’s.
The standing of the fraternities in
the All Point Contest is as follows:
Lambda Chi Alpha
273
Kappa Sigma
262
Theta Chi
260
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
257
Theta Kappa Phi
256
Alpha Gamma Rho
249
Phi Delta Upsilon
248
Delta Sigma Chi
235
Delta Pi Epsilon
222
Phi Mu Delta
218
Tri Gamma
204%
Alpha Tau Omega
204
Theta Upsilon Omega
169

Against Boston College Marks Seventeenth Year of Contests—707 Men
Entered in Events by Thirty Seven Schools
R einhart Will Resume His Position
at Short—Tilton Will Play Either
F irst or Right Field

Lord will pitch for the W ildcats in MASK AND DAGGER
the Boston College game a t Durham BANQUET TOMORROW
Saturday, according to! Coach Swasey. Lord was forced out of the Clark Dinner to be Held at Commons—
game last Saturday with a sprained Dance in Thompson Hall to Fol
low—Initiation to be Given
by New Members
Mask and Dagger will hold its an
nual spring banquet tomorrow eve
ning. President W illiam Nelson has
announced th at dinner will be served
in the Commons dining room at 7.15
There will be no speakers at the din
ner, but after the banquet the group
will adjourn to the Thompson hall
gymnasium where dancing will be
engaged in for the rem ainder of the
evening.
The banquet will also be the scene
of the initiation of new members,
who will have to put on a short stunt
as p art of the initiatory program .
The committee in charge consists
of Lyle Farrell, Charlotte Hirschner,
and Elisabeth Bauer . Chaperones
will be President and Mrs. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall, Doctor and Mrs. Richards, and
Mr. and Mrs. Blewett.

Nine Get Cap
and Gown Bids
Prominent Senior Women
Join Honorary Society

Plans Complete
For Junior Prom

Gertrude Nye, President, Presents
Bids to Junior Class Members
at Meeting Tuesday
Cap and Gown, honorary senior so
ciety, presented bids to nine new
members* from the junior class at a
meeting held Tuesday afternoon at
4 o’clock. The new members as an
nounced by the ^resident, Gertrude
Nye, are: Elizabeth Ahearn, Charles
town, N. H.; M uriel Andrews, Somersw orth, N. H.; Sarah Brunei, Con
cord, N. H.; Ruth Bunker, Kingston,
N. H.; Ellen Farley, Adams, Mass.;
W inifred Low, D erry, N. H.; Evelyn
M arston, Ashland, N. H.; M ary Pike,
Portsm outh, N. H.; M arion Smith,
Laconia, N. H.
Elizabeth Ahearn, one of the most
outstanding w riters on campus, is a
member of Book and Scroll, T h e N e w
H a m p s h i r e Staff, and has been active
in starting The Student Writer. Mu
riel Andrews is the president of Al
pha Chi Omega fraternity, past pres
ident of the W oman’s Glee Club,
Granite Board, Pan Hellenic member,
W oman’s Athletic Association and
Cerele Frangais.
Sarah Brunei is president of the
Chi Omega sorority, Granite Board,
Pan Hellenic. Ruth Bunker is a
member of Phi Mu sorority, vicepresident of Women’s Student Coun
cil, president of Congreve Hall, and
W. A. A.
Evelyn M arston is president of
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and member
of G ranite Board. M ary Pike is a
member of Chi Omega sorority, W. A.
A., and Women’s Student Govern
ment. M arion Smith is a member of
Alpha Xi Delta, new president of
Women’s Student Government, and
W. A. A.

Prelim inaries S tart at Nine O’clock Saturday Morning—Finals to be Run
Off in the Afternoon Before the Varsity Meet W ith Bowdoin

CAPT. RICHARD FLYNN

Who will lead the Varsity nine against Bos
ton College Saturday.

Novel Idea in Decorations
Adopted for Spring Dance

Thirty-seven schools have made 707
entries in the events of the 17th an
nual interscholastic track and field
meet sponsored by the D epartm ent of
Physical Education a t the University
of New H am pshire to be held on Me
morial field, this Saturday. The v ar
sity dual meet with Bowdoin will be
held the same afternoon to complete
the schedule.
Paul Sweet, varsity track coach at
New Ham pshire and director of the
meet, stated th a t a t nine o’clock Sat
urday morning the finals in all field
events except the hammer throw will
be run off, also trials in the dashes
and hurdles. A t 1.30 in the after
noon the finals in all track events and
the hammer throw will be held.
Dane P. Cummings, ’29, assistant
director of the meet, announced th at
most of the teams will arrive on the
campus tomorrow and th at the guests
will be entertained in the various fra 
ternity houses and dorm itories under
the supervision of the Sphinx.
The New H am pshire high schools
entered in the meet are: Alton, Ber
lin, Concord, Dover, Franklin, Hills
boro, M anchester Central, Manches
ter W est Side, N ashua and P orts
mouth. The following New H am p
shire preparatory schools' are enter
ed : Austin-Cate Academy, Clark
School, New Ham pton Academy,
Brewster Academy, Pinkerton Acad
emy and Tilton School.
The out-of-state high schools en
tered are: Brattleboro, V t.; Deering
high school, Portland, M aine; Ed
ward Little high school, Auburn,
M aine; Fairhaven, M ass.; Leomin
ster, Mass.; Melrose, M ass.; Newburyport, M ass.; Schenectady, N. Y.;
South Portland, M aine; Springfield
Commerce high school, Springfield,
M ass.; Thornton academy, Saco,
M aine; N orth, South, Classical, and
Commerce high schools, of W orces
ter, Mass.
Athletes from the following out-ofstate preparatory schools will partic
ipate in the meet: Bridgton Academy,
Bridgton, M aine; Coburn Classical
Institute, W aterville, M aine; Fryeburg Academy, Fryeburg, M aine; He
bron Academy, Hebron, Me.; H unt
ington school, Boston, M ass.; Maine
Central institute, Pittsfield, Me.; and
Vermont academy, Saxon’s River, Vt.
Coach Sweet stated th a t many new
high schools in New Ham pshire are
attending the meet for the first time,
showing the gain in popularity of the
N. H. Interscholastics. Springfield
(Continued on Page 4)

Gymnasium as Spanish Garden to
Feature in Annual Affair—Hughie
ankle but is now in condition to do Connor’s Hotel Bancroft Orches
his best on the mound. Tilton who
tra Engaged to Furnish
injured his hand in the H arvard
Music
game will probably play either first
base or right field. R einhart will Plans for the decorations of the an
probably go back to his old position nual Junior Prom have been com
at short in place of Small who made pleted, according to H arry Smith and
the trip to W est Point to play th at Anna King of the Committee. A great
position.
ount of effort has been spent in
The entire lineup will be: Shea, am
order
to make this affair one of the
catcher; Lord, pitcher; Dawson or most elaborate
ever presented on this
Tilton, first base; Captain Flynn, sec campus. The interior
of the Gym
ond base; R einhart, shortstop; Red nasium will be made over entirely to
den, third base; M acfarland, left represent a Spanish garden. The
field; Hanna, center field; and either walls of the Gym will be made to re
Lane or Tilton, right field. H orrigan semble the exterior of houses in old
may be used somewhere in the out Spain while the ceiling will be cover
field.
ed with a false roof which will help
The next two games for the v ar transport
the guests of the class from
sity nine are sure to be difficult if a conservative New England college
comparative scores tell anything campus to a starlit night of pictures
about the strength of teams. Boston que Madrid. Palms, Spanish flowers
College has lot only one game this and furniture will be added to in
year, and Am herst who is to be the crease
the reality of the surroundings
New Ham pshire opponent next Tues
(Continued on Page 4)
day at Am herst has defeated both
H arvard and Princeton. H arvard
defeated the New Ham pshire team
by a score of 5 to 1. This gives the
HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Am herst nine a little the edge. Mass.
Aggies will face the W ildcats next
A PUBLIX THEATRE
W ednesday a t Amherst. So fa r they
have not been very successful, but
2.15
there is always a chance th a t they
CONTINUOUS
may do better than is expected of
them.
10.15
WOMEN’S STUDENT GOVT.
DOVER, N. H.
HOLD MAY CONVOCATION DEPUTATION TEAM
The May convocation of the Wom
en’s Student Government association
was held at four o’clock Thursday,
May 2, in M urkland auditorium . The
program was in charge of the fresh
men girls with Carol M ather as com
m ittee chairm an and Jane Lehman
and Nina von Fischer-Benzon as
assistants. A musical comedy was
presented with the following players:
Carol M ather, B arbara Underwood,
Elizabeth Rublee, Jane Lehman, Nina
von Fischer-Benzon, Mildred McCammon, V irginia Sands, Charlotte
Thompson, Agnes Malloy, Audrey
Bowman.
A business meeting followed the en
tertainm ent to vote on changes in
various rules. It was voted to change
.the name of the organization from
Women’s Student Government associ
ation to Association of Women Stu
dents.

TEL.
420

GOES TO HAMPTON

Several Men Already Prepared for
Trip to Northfield Student Con
ference to be Held in
June

Several members of the University
Y. M. C. A. under the leadership of
Ben Andrews, went to Hampton, N.
H., on deputation where they took
charge of a Young People’s Commu
nity Service held at the local B aptist
Church, last Sunday. D uring the
course of the program , Hugh F arn s
worth sang two negro spirituals,
“Deep River,” and “Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot,” with John McLellan
at the piano. Others who went were
Norman W right, Cedric W itham, Da
vid W ebster, and W alter Lyford.
There was no meeting held last
Monday of the Y. M. C. A., but next
Monday it is hoped th a t Professor
Yale of the history departm ent will
PLEDGING NOTICE
speak on some phase of foreign rela
tions.
Epsilon of Theta Kappa Phi an It was announced recently by Mr.
nounces the pledging of John B. Mc Andrews, th at several men have alCarthy, ’32, of M anchester.
(Continued on Page 4)

SINGING AND
MOVIETONE
NEW
TALKING
PERFECTED
VITAPHONE
PICTURES
HIS FIRST TALKING PICTURE
MAY
13-14
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
15
Mon.
“WEARY RIVER”
Tue.
ALSO VITAPHONE ACTS
Wed.
100% ALL TALKING PARAMOUNT
MAY
“THE LETTER”
16-17
W
ith JEA N N E EAGELS
Thu.
ALSO VITAPHONE SPECIALTIES
Fri.
100% ALL TALKING MELODRAMA
MAY
“HOLE in the WALL”
18
Sat.
UNDERWORLD THRILLER
Only
ALSO MOVIETONE PRESENTATIONS
PRICES: MAT., 10c - 20c

—

EVE., 25c - 35c
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ullif 2mu lampslrtri' Sophs Lighten
The

O fficial

O rgan of the U n iv e rs ity
New H a m p sh ire

of

P u b lish ed W e e k ly b y th e S tu d en ts of
T he U n iv e r sity of N ew H am p sh ire, D u r 
h am , N . H .
O ffices: E d ito ria l, B u sin e ss and C ircu 
la tio n , B a se m e n t T hom p son H all, D u r 
ham , N . H . P rin tin g , 11 P ortlan d S treet,
R o ch ester, N . H .
E n tered a s seco n d c la ss m a tter a t th e
p o st office a t D urh am , N ew H am p sh ire,
un der th e a c t of M arch 3, 1879.
A ccep ted for m a ilin g a t sp ec ia l ra te
o f p o sta g e p rovided for in S ectio n 1103,
A ct of O ctober 3, 1917. A u th o rized
S ep tem b er 1, 1918.

Member of N. E. I. N. A.
E D IT O R IA L
STA FF
P au l H . B la isd ell, ’30,
E d ito r-in -C h ief
A rth ur L. B u sse ll, ’31, M a n a gin g E d ito r
H arry R. S m ith , ’30,
N ew s E d itor
Y von n e B ea u d ry , ’31,
W o m en ’s E d ito r
V icto r L". M orse, ’31,
S p ortin g E d ito r
E n zo D . S erafin i, ’31,
In te r co lleg ia te E d ito r
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
R ich ard A llen , ’31,
B u sin e ss M an ager
Jea n M oreau, ’32,
N a tio n a l A d v e rtisin g M an ager
B rad ford B ooth b y, ’32,
L oca l A d v e rtisin g M an ager
K en n eth B u ck m in ister, ’31,
C ircu lation M an ager
F A C U L T Y A D V ISO R S
A d visor
P rof. H . H . Scudder,
F in a n ce M an ager
P rof. E . L. G etchell,
REPORTERS
E th e l R eed , ’30
S id n ey W o ’lr’g e , ’32
D oris V iv ia n , ’31 M al’cm B ran n en , 32
G. D a u p h in ee, ’30 G eorge M inard, 32
C arl E v a n s, ’31
R ob ert M orrison, 32
F ra n cis R ob in son ’31 J e a n ’te M cG rail, 30
M unroe W a lk er, ’31 E lsie N ig h tin g a le , 31
R ob ert A y ers, ’32 Y v e tte M enard, 31
E llen F a rley , ’30
M arion B erq u ist
M arion W rig h t, ’31 M arjorie B ritto n , 29
E liz a b e th C hild, ’29 E lisa b eth B au er,, 29
Published

W e e k ly

by the

Students

In c a se of ch a n g e of ad d ress, su b 
scrib ers w ill p lea se n o tify th e C ircu lation
M an ager a s soon a s p ossib le.
S u b scrib ers n ot r ec e iv in g cop y w ill
p lea se n o tify th e B u sin e ss M an ager a t
once.
S u b scrip tion s m ad e p ay a b le to T he
N ew H am p sh ire, D urh am , N . H ., p . 50
p er y ear.
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CAMPUS GUESTS
Tomorrow and Saturday will bring
a few hundred schoolboy athletes to
Durham. Thisj will be the first col
lege campus experiences and associ
ations for many of them. Doubtless
impressionistic minds will retain for
a time, at least, much of th at which
they experience on this occasion.
If the student body, as we presume
it does, desires th at a progressive
spirit be maintained and th a t in the
realm of ahtletics and other extra
curricular activities we shall be re
spected and envied, then it is for us
to appeal to these fellows who are
soon to apply for adm ittance to the
institution of their choice. This
gathering of youngsters from several
states is certain to contain many ad
mirable youths who will in a few
years be prom inent in collegiate path
ways in scholastic attainm ents as
well as athletics.
No doubt the fratern ities will en
tertain a large portion of the visitors.
It rests to a great extent with the
various houses to provide the w arm th
of greeting. In these contacts sin
cerity of welcome is param ount. Let
these boys feel th a t the intensity of
handshaking does not vary inversely
with the am ount of one’s time for the
four-forty yard sprint. Nothing is
much more shallow than a great deal
of hypocritical welcome a t a fra te r
nity grouping.
A group will be here which will
have as its constituencies much that
would be< acceptable to most institu
tions of learning. Let us hope th a t
again we will be favored as the choice
of a worthy number from an adm ir
able group.

FRATERNITY HOLDS HAINES
INITIATION BANQUET

Freshmen Rules

Lloyd Atwood Announces
Extra Rules Discarded
Freshmen Must Still W ear Skimmers
—Later all Rules will be W ith
drawn, According to Chand
ler Ryder, President of
the Sophomore Class
Being satisfied th a t they have
tamed the uproarious freshmen, the
sophomores withdrew Sunday the
extra rules th a t were instituted and
enforced a short time ago after the
Frosh staged their fight for Inde
pendence. Chan RydOr, president
of the sophomore class, stated that
even the regular rules established the
first of the (School year would also be
made void several weeks before final
exams.
Lloyd Atwood, president of the uni
versity student council, has posted a
notice to the effect that the New
Ham pshire yearlings men will no
longer have to abide by the strict
laws forbidding them to smoke on the
campus, wearing sport clothes such
as sweaters, jackets, knickers, etc.,
or going without a necktie. Neither
will the freshmen be kept from using
the new sidewalk to the gymnasium
or keeping dates with co-eds on all
except F riday and Saturday nights,
as has been thei case since the new
rules were drawn up on the night of
the recent inter-class battle.
However, the freshm en will have to
don their skimmers before making an
appearance on the campus for two or
three weeks longer. It is the gen
eral attitude of the first year class
that they are getting out of it easy
from this date after knowing w hat it
was like to be kept under really rigid
rules for a time.

EDUCATION NOTES
The following students have ac
cepted positions as teachers: Cecil
Howell, ’29 as teacher of mathem atics
and science at Bacon Academy, Colchoster, Connecticut; Beatrice Gray,
’29, teacher of home economics and
history at Waitsfield, Vermont;
Charles Meloon, ’28, teacher of biolo
gy and agriculture in Connecticut;
Edward McClenning, ’29, principal and
teacher of agriculture and science at
W eare High School, W eare, New
Ham pshire; Lucille Hodge, ’27, has a
position in the Sunny Crest school for
girls, Holland, Michigan; Agnes Lyford, ’28 is substituting in Kennet
high school of Conway, New Ham p
shire during the illness of the head
of the English departm ent, Mrs. But
terfield; Harold Haley, ’28 is substi
tuting in Newmarket high school in
m athem atics; Miriam Lois Burdett,
’28 is substituting in Rochester high
school; Edna Paige is substituting in
Somersworth high school; W alter
Gustafson, ’29 is coaching in New
m arket high school; M ary Raymond
is teaching latin this week in Roch
ester high school.

E. J. F. and E. D. S.
We recently received a suggestion
that we run a parallel column ex
plaining what we say in this one. But
we can’t —for then our obscurity
wouldn’t pass for cleverness.
A co-ed writing to a boy friend at
Gorman’s scribbled, “Dear M other”
........which goes to show w hat adver
tising can do. We expect any minute
to see Jim adopting a m aternal a t
titude!
Have you heard about the girls
who went stag to Congreve tea dance ?
The fellows seemed to enjoy being
cut in on, and asked why informals
weren’t like that. Oh, the time is
coming................
W ant to hear of a new way of get
ting to be popular? Make a girl
promise to refuse and then ask her
out. In that way you get acquainted
with no hard feelings and pave the
way for her to ask you to her sorority
dance.
Talking about hazing, did you know
th at one of the Phi Sig pledges is at
Dover hospital? We don’t know if
her illness has anything to do with
her initiation or not. But you never
can tell about these Phi Sig’s.
The Pan Hellenic president denies
that she was on a chair during the
mouse incident last week. We knew
th at we erred, but didn’t w ant to re
veal that she had leaped to the chan
delier.
Get your lawn mowed now. There
is, we hear, a plan a-foot to expel any
one seen pushing a lawnmower since
th at implement bears a striking re
semblance to a car. In fact the p urr
ing noise it makes is identical with
that of a fraternity Ford . . . . and an
automobile m ust not even be suggest
ed here.

F R A N K L IN TH EATRE

APPEARS IN
FAMOUS CROOK PLAY

DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Jimm y Valentine” is Film
Eleven Pledges of Theta Upsilon Ome ‘AliasS tar’s
F irst Dram atic Role
ga Fraternity Given Third De
gree at the Fifth Annual Alumni
FRIDAY, MAY 10
Jim m y Valentine, the famous
Banquet
cracker of safes and breaker of
A Metro Picture
Theta Alpha Chapter of Theta hearts, comes back again when
“DETECTIVES”
Upsilon Omega held its fifth annual “Alias Jim m y Valentine,” a motion
Dane and A rthur
alum ni-initiation banquet at its picture starring W illiam Haines,
Chapter House on Saturday* evening plays at the Franklin Theatre next
Follow the laugh-trail th at these two fun-m akers blaze. They track
at seven o’clock. N early fifty alum  Monday. The greatest of all crook down more roars and excitement than you’ve had for some time. Judging
nus were back, making a total of plays w ritten by Paul Arm strong, from their ability this picture should have been titled “defectives.”
Educational Comedy—LIVE NEWS
about one hundred men who sat at, went round the world after its phe
the long table for the banquet which nomenal stage success on Broadway.
was served by Simpson of Dover. The film version was directed by
SATURDAY, MAY 11
Gordon Drew, ’25, was toast-m aster. Jack Conway with a strong support
A Param ount Picture
Beside the impromptu speeches which ing cast. Haines plays the title part,
followed the banquet, brothers Cristy and is assisted by Leila Hyams, Lio
“THE WOMAN FROM MOSCOW”
Pettee, ’30, Chapter president, Brad nel Barrymore, Karl Dane and Tully
Pola Negri, Norman Kerry .
M clntire, ’25, and A rthur Johnson of M arshall. For the first time on the
Love!
Life!
Lightness!
A cruel tw ist of fate and mad joy com
screen,
Haines
assumes
a
role
th
at
is
the faculty spoke. Music was fu r
bined to compel Pola to love the man on whom she had sworn vengeance.
nished by Malcolm P. Toone, ’29, and more dram atic than comedy.
Pathe Comedy—TAXI BEAUTIES
W alter S. Jenkins, ’31, and during The star as the safe cracker ex
the evening many of the fraternity traordinary goes to a small town to
rob the bank, and with his confeder
and college songs were sung.
MONDAY, MAY 13
A t midnight the third degree was ates, pulls off the job, but as he is
A Metro Picture
worked on the following men: Clark leaving town, meets the daughter of
M. Coleman, ’32, of Portsm outh; F. the bank president and falls in love.
“ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE”
Edward Hoyt, ’32, of Gordon, Me.; He resolves to return the money and
Charles S. Brown, ’32, of W entworth, start all over again. He does so, William Haines, Lionel Barrymore, Leila Hyams, Karl Dane, Tully M arshall
N. H.; Carlton F. Noyes, ’32, of Sun- works his way up from a lowly posi
When he robbed banks he got away with it! But when he stole a
apee, N. H.; John S. B artlett, ’31, of tion to cashier of the bank, and has lovely lady’s heart, Fate had him trapped. An exciting crook picture with
S. Ware, N. H.; Wendell Smith, ’31, pretty well atoned for his past when William Haines brilliant in a role both funny and dramatic.
of Goffstown, N. H.; Clarence D. Doyle his detective enemy, finds him,
Educational Comedy— STUNT MAN
Butman, ’31, of W. Lebanon, N. H.; and exposes him. Valentine outwits
E arl S. Adams, ’31, of M anchester, him, when a young sister of his
TUESDAY, MAY 14
N. H.; Elwyn A. Riley, ’32, of Con sweetheart becomes locked in the new
cord, N. H.; Francis B. Kibbey, ’32, vault, and Valentine is /confronted
A Param ount Picture
of Cornish Flat, N. H.; and Franklin with the decision of opening the door
“HUNTINGTOWER”
A. W orcester, ’32, of Hollis, N. H. through his burglarious skill, and re
Among the men who were back vealing who he is. The rom antic and
Sir H arry Lauder
were—Class of ’23: Gordon J. Sav dram atic ending to this climax is
Bow legs and bare knees! A cocky Carriage and a smile that has made
age, Andrew C. Rice, George E. both unusual and satisfying.
millions laugh. Such is H arry Lauder in his first screen appearance.
Middlemas, Clarence Cummings,
Metro News
M etro Short Subject
Leon C. Glover and A rthur N. Law THETA KAPPA PH I HOLDS
INITIATION
CEREMONIES
rence; class of ’24; Donald G. Barton,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
E rnest N. Wooden, R upert D. Kim
ball and W ayne L. P arkhurst; class Initiation ceremonies were held by
A Param ount Picture
of ’25: Brad M clntire, Thomas E. tne Epsilon chapter of Theta Kappa
“THE WATER HOLE”
Pasco, Sumner D. Young, E arl S. Phi last Saturday evening and Sun
Temple, H erbert A. W iggin, Donald day afternoon when seven members
Jack Holt, Nancy Carroll
A. Petee, Gordon Drew, and Kenneth were entered into the fraternity.
A pampered girl of the cities, petted, spoiled, catered to, learns what
M. Clark; class of ’26: W allace W. The initiation banquet was held it means
to suffer. She defied her lover and he kidnaps her for fun which
W entworth, Paul C. F arrar, W allace Sunday evening at the chapter house. nearly was disastrous.
S. W are, Waldo A. Young, W arren A group of alumni was present a t the
H. Green, Ralph B. Bemis, Myron P. ceremonies and an informal reunion
THURSDAY, MAY 16
Leighton, and Roswell E vans; class was held after the banquet.
of ’27: Lloyd A. Simpson, and W il The following men were initiated:
A Pathe Picture
liam Proudman. And of the class Jacques Grenier, ’30, M anchester;
“LOVE OVER NIGHT”
of ’28 were: Fred Daggett, C. Stew Jean Grenier, ’30, M anchester; Albert
a rt Bradley, F rank W. Perry, H arris Lambert, ’31, Marlboro; W illiam LaRod LaRocque, Jeanette Loff
Hatch, Edward W. McLaren, W ar Farge,
. . . . ’31, Northwood
„ . Narrows;
, T . Wal, , i The story of a subway money-changer and a beautiful girl whom cirren G. W estgate, as well as Professor ter O Neil, 32, M anchester; J. Arnold j cumst anCes forced him to kidnap at the m arriage altar.
Johnson of the faculty. Several EX Sullivan, ’31, Somersworth, and Jo
Felix in Comical Calamities
seph W hyte, ’32, Lancaster.
1 M etr°
men also were here.
-1

W hat a record breaking meet the
Bates-N. H. U. contest turned out to
be. 100 yards in 9 and 2-5 seconds.
Zowie! ! ! You in the leather shoes,
who asked you whether or not the
track measured 91 yards?

You can bank on the
quality of a cigarette
that continues to be
tbe biggest success in
smoking history

1932 rose to great heights last
week. Several frosh promenading
with their women, were rudely inter
rupted by some sophomores. W ith
clubs and rocks and whatnot, the ’32
men succeeded in repelling the in
vaders. Needless to say, the prom 
enade was resumed with much gusto.

Monday evening of this week Pro We can’t see the object of playing
fessor Cortez judged an interschol one of the few good pitchers th at we
astic debate at York High school, have on third base. And then, the
York, Maine and Tuesday night Pro worst had to happen.
fessor W ellman was one of the judges
at the prize speaking contests in Whoever heard of one umpire at a
North Berwick.
college ball game? W hat, too much
A variation from the usual custom expense? It seems to us th a t an um
of class procedure in the general pire on bases is more valuable to a
methods course taught by Professor varsity ball game than three police
Wellman has been demonstrations of men on duty at a freshm an game.
techniques, such as planning
MANTON MEMBER OF various
the minutes of the class period and My, my, these high-hat redheads.
MACDOWELL COLONY instruction, the use of visual aids, and But still, we knew you when.
methods of socializing procedure.
Head of Music Departm ent Accepted About half the class period has been Maybe if Oolie had been watching
taken for these demonstrations. They the ball game instead of a woman in
as Member of Peterboro Colony
have not only given practice to those the stands, he m ight have seen th a t
for Next Summer Session—
students dem onstrating, but they have ball coming and dodged it. Tell us,
Thornton W ilder to be As
proven very helpful and interesting was w hat you saw worth it, Oolie?
sociated with Group
to those observing.
Hughie Connor at Junior Prom.
Robert Manton, head of the Music FORMAL SPRING DANCE HELD Hawt dawg! ! ! How many paste
Department, has been accepted as a BY DELTA KAPPA SORORITY boards did you throw in at the beach
member of the Peterborough colony
last summer to hoof around for a min
for the next summer season. In or Delta K appa’s annual form al was ute (it m ight have been a minute and
der to become a member of this se held on Saturday, May 4, a t eight a half) to some of Hughie’s syncopa
lect group, which consists of only the o’clock in the Commons organization tions ?
outstanding contem porary notables room. The decorations were attrac
in the creative arts, he had to be rec tive in the fratern ity colors. D uring E ight dollars worth of favors, six^
ommended by two of the most prom  the evening refreshm ents were serv
dances, refreshm ents and excel
inent of his profession. Mr. Manton ed. The “Red Ram blers” provided teen
lent music, all for $5. There’s a bug
was recommended by A rthur Foote, the music.
the rug somewhere but darned if
and Edward Burlingame Hill. He will In the receiving line were Dean in
we
can find it. W here’s the catch
&nd
Mrs.
French,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
My
leave A ugust 1, for a three weeks’
“H
orrie?”
sojourn. Among his associates will be ers, Mrs. Sylvester and President
Thornton W ilder, the noted author of M argaret O’Brien and Horace F ran 
Or are you really giving the boys
cis.
The Bridge of San Luis Rey.
a
break
Horrie? That they may use
The Peterborough Colony, institu t There were attractive favors for
ed in 1907, was the realization of a the guests, who were: Miss Celia the surplus cash in order to purchase
wish of Edward MacDowell, who Hourihane, Somersworth; Miss Helen the wherewithal to successfully pass
wanted to furnish a workshop to fos Dooley, Dorchester; Miss Alice Blais, a test in the Horizontal Club th a t
ter creative work. It has grown from Boston; Armand de Grenier, Boston; night ?
a mere idea into a firm establish Charles Burke, Boston; Bradley
ment. “The place,” as Edwin A rling Cooper, Horace Francis, Jean Gren The beach is drawing large crowds
ton Robinson, author, says, “is a ier, W alter Palm er, H erbert Huntoon, from school this year. In fact the
workshop, not a wonderland; or per Paul Toolin, Henry Lane, Justin Casino resembles an informal except
haps "I m ight better call it a work Flanagin, Gerald Jack, Jean Dubuc, that everyone appears to be having
shop with a wonderland thrown in.” F rank W atts, Fred Currier, Theodore a good time.
An added feature of the Colony is Minot, Robert Sargent, W illiam
the fact th a t every Sunday evening Burke, H urley Cloutman, Francis Which makes us wonder how they
Mrs. MacDowell is hostess to the con Kibbey, Granville Shattuck, John all get there. Goodness, and with a
gregation in the music room of Ed Gibbons, Gerald Holmberg, Alec Cur no-car ruling on the campus. Still,
ward MacDowell.
rie, and John Nelson.
boys’ll be boys.

AMEL

C I G A R E T T E S
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste
and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness and mildness
that you willfind in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you likey Camels never
tire your taste.
The quality of Camels is never permitted to vary.
Only a superior cigarette could have won and
held world leadership for all these years as
Camel has done.

© 1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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On the campus, or for for«
mal occasions, John W ards
have been the authenticfoot=
wear for many years.
Our styles are designed es®
pecially to meet the college
man’s requirements.

^ M E N ’S SHOES

On Display at

HARMON’S

Alumni Office, May 9—At the an
nual meeting of the M anchester Club
held in the latter p art of April, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year, President Mildred
Bangs, ’23; Vice President, E rnest L.
Bell, ’20; Secretary-Treasurer, Louise
Burpee, ’17. This is a happy event, for
to the best recollection we can focus
on the subject right now. Miss
Bangs is the first woman graduate to
head an alumni branch organization.
We hope this means an increasing in
terest by women grads in the conduct
of alumni affairs. Our congratula
tions to Miss Bangs and to the Man
chester Club.
1926—Russell S. Mears has removed
perm anently to Columbus, Ohio,
where he is in charge of the factory
and offices of the United Shoe Machin
ery Co., the concern with whom he
was associated while in Haverhill,
Mass. He is living at the Deshler
Hotel in Columbus.
1927—Mr. and Mrs. Melville L.
Taylor (Frances Fairchild) are living
at 2 Crawford Street, Suite 2, Cam
bridge, Mass. “Bunny” is with the
Universal Credit Co.
1921—Albert S. Baker, member of
the Alumni Board, and political edi
tor of the Concord Monitor, was re
cently elected a member of the board
of directors of the M onitor-Patriot
Co., publishers of the Monitor.

H ave you chosen

TU FTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL

your life work f

Founded 1867

e field of health service The H ar
University Dental School— the old
est dental school connected with any
university in the United States— offers
thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
ment foi practical work under super
vision of men high in the profession.
In t h
vard

C o lleg e men and women—prepare for a pro
fession of widening interest and opportunity.
Recent research has enlarged the scope of
every phase of dentistry. The field demands,
more than ever before, men and women of
ability backed by superior training. Such
training Tufts College Dental School offers to

its students. School opens on September 30
1929. Our catalog may guide you in choosing
your career. For information address—
D r. W illia m R ice, Dean

416 Huntington Avenue

RESTAURANT

W rite for details and admission .require
ments to Leroy M . S. Miner, Dean

H A R V A R D U N IV E R SIT Y
D E N TAL SCHOOL
Longwood Ave.
Boston, Mass.

Boston, Mass.

1926—Howard C. Avery is engaged
to Miss Elvira Zulauf of New Haven,
Conn. Congratulations may be sent
to Howard if addressed to 452 Lex
ington Ave., New York City.
1925—Sidney S. Ayers has left his
old position and is now with the Uni
versal Credit Company of Boston,
Mass.
1928—John I. Anglin is with the
General Motors Acceptance Corp. and
is touring Southern Vermont and
parts of M assachusetts in their inter
est.
1922—Shirley Gale and Miss Helen
Christensen of Brooklyn, N. Y., were
m arried on March 30, 1929. Mr. and
Mrs. Gale are living at 6 Randolph
Road, Plainfield, N. J. Shirley is
with the Calco Chemical Co., of Bound
Brook, N. J., in charge of one of their
laboratories, and has been with his
present employers since 1923.
1922—John F. Cullinan has recently
accepted a position with the Calco
Chemical Co. as researlch .chemist.
Mr. and Mrs. Cullinan are also living
in Plainfield, N. J.
1924—Elizabeth Baker may be
found at 40 High street, Springfield,
Mass., having recently moved there
from Agawam.
Ex-1917—Sumner Carlisle has re
cently announced his connection with
the Slayton-Learoyd Co., of Boston,
Mass., an investm ent and tru st
house.
1926—Ralph L. Hatch is with the
General Electric Co. and is living at
38 W inter street, Pittsfield, Mass.
1919—Clement C. Belyea is now
chief chemist of the Scientific Pro
duction Co., of New York City. He
may be found a t 3852 Grand Central
Terminal, th at city.
1928—Daniel K. Ahern is connected
with the Gear Shaper Company in
Springfield, Mass., and is also selling
insurance “on the side.”
1926—Mr. and Mrs. Elton T. Gus
tafson are living at 21 W. 76th street,
New York City. “Tubby” is with the
Irving T rust Co.
1926—B. Shapleigh Symonds is
with the E. H. Rollins Co., in Boston,
Mass.

TEA ROOM ALPHA CHI OMEGA HOLDS
SPRING INFORMAL DANCE

When in Dover Dine at the

DAERIS TEA ROOM

Alpha Tau chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega held a tea dance Saturday,
462 CENTRAL AVENUE,
DOVER, N. H. May 4, from four to six o’clock a t the
chapter house on Madbury Road.
Delegates representing the sororities
F. W. NEAL & CO.
were Marion Berquist, Chi Omega;
Jane Blake, Alpha Xi Delta; Phyllis
DEALERS IN
Moran, Pi Lambda Sigma; and Doro
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
thy Block, Delta Kappa. The guests
494-498 CENTRAL AVENUE,
TEL. 95,
DOVER, N. H. were Alice McWeenie, Edna Chapman
from Simmons College, Jam es Slack,
Lloyd Atwood, Raymond Slack, Eric
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Eastwood, John Fleming, W illiam
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale Nelson, John Sheehan, Charles Gilley,
Reynolds, Henry Seften, Ed
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $300,000 Robert
win V atter, Henry Dowd, Maxwell
Hayes, Robert Snodgrass, Horace
Francis, Lester Tobey, Joseph Terry,
Julian Teague, Wilmot Smith, Joseph
Ennis, Robert Augustinus, Edwin
Betz. The guests were received by
Mrs. D. F. Heywood, house mother,
and Mrs. Clara Flanders, m other of
the
Alpha Xi Delta House. The Red
DOVER,
N.
H.
6 Third Street
Ramblers played.
Alison Beauty Shoppe WOMEN HOLD TEA DANCE
PATRONIZE
FLORENCE L. TUCKER, Prop.
IN CONGREVE HALL FRIDAY
M erchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986
of Beauty Culture done A tea dance was given by the girls
Hotel — R estaurant — Barber Shop All Branches by
experts
of Congreve hall in the dorm itory
parlors last F riday afternoon, with
BEE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
the Red Ramblers furnishing a peppy
All Lines of Beauty Culture
brand
of music. The surprising fea
$10 for a Perm anent
ture of the occasion was the stag line
By
our
new
Keen
Perm
anent
W
aving
Hostesses
made up of about a dozen young wom
Machine
MISS ATWOOD
EVA THEORET, MGR.
en, an unusual procedure in campus
MISS FROST
Behind P. O. Block
socials.
The m atrons of the women’s dorm
itories
the patronesses: Mrs.
ARTHUR
R. WATSON FLORENCE A. HAYES M organ,were
Mrs.
Sanders, Miss Annie
JEW ELER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sawyer,
and
Mrs.
W hitney. B arbara
3 Third Street, - - Dover, N. H
Telephone 607-J
Underwood, ’32, was chairm an of the
W atches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing Odd Fellows’ Building, Dover, N. H committee for the affair.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
LEIGHTON’S

(The Durham Arms

W ork Satisfactory

331 Central Ave.,

Service Prom pt

Tel. 164,

Dover

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
DR. DICKINSON

“OLLIE’S BARBER SHOP”

DIAMONDS

If you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00

E.DIAMOND
R. McCLINTOCK
JEW ELER

DENTIST
458 Central Avenue, -

-

Dover

DOVER, N. H.

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS
87 W ashington Street, Dover, N. H.

DURHAM
CASH
MARKET
Meats and Provisions

E . J. YORK

Lumber, Coal, and Grain Dealer
DURHAM AND DOVER
Durham Grain and Coal Yard
Phone 103-2

CLYDE

L.

^

WHITEHOUSE

OPTOMETRI8T
Central Ave.
^DOVER, N .H .

WE MAKE
OUR L EN SE S
E A R PH O N ES
G L A SS EYES
Office Hours
9*12 and 2-6

For Those Who Care
Rear of P. O. Block
A Sanek Shop Is Reliable
“OLLIE”

Department Promotions Atlantic Monthly Honors
Effective Next Term Misses Vivian and Ahern

Eleven Advancements in College of
Liberal A rts, Eight in Tech
nology, and One in A gri
culture
Announcement of the changes in
position of departm ent personnel was
made this week. These changes in
clude promotions of staff members in
most of the phases of University
work.
According to Dean Albert N.
French, of the College of Liberal A rts,
promotions have been made in the
departm ents of Economics, Education,
English, History, Language, Sociolo
gy, and Zoology.
Norman Alexander, of the depart
ment of Economics, who was recently
chosen Dean of Men to succeed Adrian
O. Morse, will still continue in the
capacity of Associate Professor.
In the departm ent of Education
Naomi N. G. Ekdahl has been ad
vanced from the position of Instructor
to th a t of A ssistant Professor.
There are several changes in the
departm ent of English. Lucinda P.
Smith, now A ssistant Professor, will
occupy the position of Associate Pro
fessor, while Edmund A. Cortez and
Paul Schoedinger, Instructors, will fill
A ssistant Professorships.
A. B. Partridge, Instructor in His
tory, has been promoted to the chair
of A ssistant Professor.
In Languages an Associate Profes
sorship has been given to A ssistant
Professor J. S. Walsh.
P. M. M arston and R. E. Partridge,
Instructors in Sociology, will act as
A ssistant Professors.
The Zoology departm ent announces
two advancements: Alma D. Jack 
son from A ssistant Professor to As
sociate Professor and Edythe M.
Tingley from Instructor to A ssistant
Professor.
Dean George Case states that there
are eight promotions in the College
of Technology.
In the departm ent of architecture
C. E. Dodge has been advanced from
the position of Instructor to the po
sition of A ssistant Professor.
In Chemistry Instructor L. H.
Opdycke has been given an A ssistant
Professorship.
E. W. Bowler has been made acting
head of the departm ent of Civil En
gineering.
W. B. Nulsen, Instructor in Elec
trical Engineering, has been prom ot
ed to the position of A ssistant Profes
sor.
The M athematics departm ent has
advanced M. R. Solt from Instructor
to A ssistant Professor.
There are two changes in the de
partm ent of Mechanical Engineering:
E. L. Getchell has been promoted
from A ssistant Professor to Associate
Professor and E. H. Stolworthy from
Instructor to A ssistant Professor.
C. Moran, A ssistant Professor of
Physics, will occupy the chair of A s
sociate Professor in the same depart
ment.
There is only one change in the
College of Agriculture, according to
Dean F. W. Taylor. M. G. Eastm an
has been promoted from Associate
Professor of Agronomy to Professor
of A gricultural Economics.
These promotions will all take ef
fect at the beginning of next year.
CAPTAIN ARTHUR GILMORE
ASSIGNED TO PANAMA POST
Captain A rthur F. Gilmore, Coast
A rtillery Corps, A ssistant Professor
of M ilitary Science at the U niversity
of New Hampshire, has been assigned
to the Panam a Coast A rtillery Dis
trict of the Panam a Canal D epart
m ent and will sail from New York
City on the September 19th tran s
port.
Captain Gilmore will leave the
campus of the University of New
Hampshire June 10 for F ort Monroe,
Virginia, where he will attend the R.
O. T. C. Camp and will return to
Durham July 26. He will leave for
foreign duty September 16th.
Captain Gilmore has served four
years in the M ilitary Departm ent of
New Hampshire and his vacancy will
be filled by F irst Lieutenant George
B. Anderson, who is attending the
Coast A rtillery Corps School at F ort
Monroe, Virginia.

Boston & Maine
EXHIBITED
Transportation Co. JUNGLEATPLATES
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover for Durham
Week Days— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 10.30,
kll.30 A. M. 12.30, 1.30, 3.30, 4.30,
9.45 P. M.
Complete House Furnishings 6.00,Sundays—
8.30 A. M. 12.30, 4.00,
P. M.
For Home and F raternity House 6.00, 9.45
Durham for Dover
Prom pt, responsible service by the WeekLeave
Days—7.00, 8.00, 9.00 kll.05
oldest furniture house in Dover.
A. M. 12.00 noon. 1.00, 2.00, 4.00,
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
Window shades made to order
Sundays—9.00 A. M. 1.00, 5.00,
5.05, 6.50, 10,10 P. M.
E. Morrill Furniture Co. Special
Parties Carried at Reasonable
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70 F or information Rates
phone Portsm outh 33
Opposite R. R. Crossing
k Saturdays only
450

“Practical joking” has long been U niversity professors, doctors, and
Deans Announce Essay Contest
attributed exclusively to ffreshmen, other prom inent car-driving citizens.
a Northwestern sophomore must The following day a horde of angry
the palm for a joke he re business men swarmed down upon
Faculty Changes Awards to N. H. bebutcentlygiven
committed. Finding an arrest police headquarters and, even after

A rare exhibition of jungle plates,
designed by M ary Bacon Jones, and
made in Limoges, France, is being
displayed this week at the Hamilton
Smith Library.
Each of these plates illustrates in
symbolic fashion a separate story as
told by Rudyard Kipling in his first
and second “Jungle Books.”
As a result of the death, after a
drinking party, of a western student,
fifty-six parents were arrested on
charges of lax discipline of their chil
dren.

book inadvertently left behind by an due explanation had been proffered,
Evanston officer, the prankish soph they could not see the joke.
set to work filling out summons for

F irst and Second Honorable Mention
of Publication’s Annual Competi
tion Won by New Ham pshire
Women
In this the second year of participa
tion in the annual A tlantic Monthly
Prize Essay contest, members of the
University of New Hampshire, coach
ed by Dr. Claude T. Lloyd of the
English departm ent, have taken first
and second honorable mention with
two essays: Ipswich Beach by Doris
H. Vivian, ’31, and The Eschatological Outlook or the Ultra-Beige R ay
and How It Works by Elizabeth
Ahern, ’30, respectively. Official an F
nouncement will be made by the A t R
lantic Monthly Company in the June E
issue of the A tlantic M onthly.
The m ajority of colleges and uni E
versities take p art in this contest. D
This year there were 293 essays sub
mitted out of which number it was E
necessary to choose six for special L
excellence. There are first, second, I
and third prize aw ards and first, sec V
ond, and third honorable mentions. E
L ast year, the first year th at a stu
dent at the U niversity submitted an R
essay, Dorothy Duncklee won honor Y
able mention with a piece entitled
David Warren.
All six prize-winning essays are
to be published in a separate volume
together with the pictures of the win
ning contestants. The inclusion of
the pictures is a novel innovation.

MEN’S GLEE CLUB
TO MAKE JOURNEY
Entire Club Will Make Trip to South
Berwick, Maine—To Presertt Va
ried Program of Folk
Songs
Robert W. Manton, Head of the Mu
sic Department, has announced that
the Univjersity of New Ham pshire
Men’s Glee Club will journey to South
Berwick, Maine, tomorrow, where
they will present a varied program of
Folk songs. It is expected th at the
entire club will make the trip provid
ed enough automobiles can be pro
cured. The program is as follows:
I
In Dulci Jubilo,
Ancient German Carol
Now is the Month of Maying (M adri
gal), Thomas Morley (1557-1603)
University Glee Club
II
The University Trio
III
Swansea Town,
Ham pshire Folk Song
M atthew, Mark, Luke and John,
W est Country Folk Song
The Galway Piper, Irish Folk Song
U niversity Glee Club
IV
Reader
V
Gute Nacht,
German Folk Song
Blow the Man Down (H alliards),
Sea Chantey
U niversity Glee Club
VI
The University Trio
VII
A June N ight in W ashington,
Robert W. Manton (1894-)
“Pieces of E ight!”
Robert W. M anton (1894-)
University Glee Club
VIII
Reader
IX
Prayer of Thanksgiving,
Netherlands Folk Song
College Songs
On to Victory
Alma M ater’s Day
Alma M ater
University Glee Club

Strahan

Lloyd
Beige
WALL PAPERS
Carmote Paints and Varnishes
Kyanize
Valspar

F. F. PAGE

Modern and Antique Furniture

E ANTON

OPPOSITE R. R. STATION

A finer or more appropriate Commence
ment gift could not be made than a pair of the
new University book-ends. What Senior would
not be proud to display on his desk this emblem
of his Alma Mater.
Overnight bags, brief cases, Universityseal stationery and classroom supplies.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

A Meal Ticket Pays

There is no question but what the 21-meal
ticket (7 breakfasts, 7 dinners, 7 suppers) is a
decided advantage to the patron of the Univer
sity Dining Hall. For $6.00 a week one may
secure highest quality food and excellent ser
vice.
Cafeteria tickets at $5.50 for $6.00 in value
are available for those who prefer this type of
ticket.

The University Dining Hall

REALLY
GIRLS

INTERCOLLEGIATES
The U niversity of W ashington has
instituted a dating bureau in which
will be m aintained a card index of all
male and female undergraduates
available for parties and; dances.
Crashing at the University of N e
braska has a punch in it, or at least
th at is w hat two of the students
found when they decided to attend the
production of “F au st” at one of the
theatres in th at district. A fter en
tering by way of the stage door, they
were confronted with the proposition
of either entering the Soldiers’ Cho
rus or paying, so they chose the
chorus and were paid for it.
A cross-country race fo r collegiate
flivvers was held at Em ory Univer
sity. The entrance requirem ent was
that no car be w orth more than $50.
Professor Jesse- W rench of the
University of Missouri, has the rec
ord of having been in jail thrice, dig
ging sewers while in the army, work
ing as a hand in the wheat fields of
Kansas, and officiating as “bouncer”
a t many of the dances given a t the
university.

Q

U
I
C
K
S
Fraternity and Home Furnishings
E
R
Porch Furniture
V
New Saftematic Gasoline Stove
I
C
30-38 Third Street,
Dover, N. H. E

You will be amazed when you examine these
Sport Oxfords. All Goodyear Welted, Crepe Soles,
Balloon Soles, or Barefoot Soles, some are natural
Elk, some with the Aprons over insteps, also some
very pretty combinations. Oh yes, we forgot to tell
you about the shadowgraph. All are
^4.*^
priced for the small sum,
Compare These With the High Brows at Higher
Prices.
DAUM’S RELIABLE
SHOE STORE

101 W ashington Street
DOVER,
N. H.
Lower Square
N ear Post Office
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Clark School
ab r h
3 1 0
Pierce, 3b
4 1 2
Miller, lb
4 0 2
O’Day, 2b
4 0 0
Cleveland, p
2 0 1
Anderson, ss
Poor, cf
3 0 2
Knox, If
3 0 0
3 0 0
W right, c
2 1 0
Mitchell, rf

po
0
9
0
1
2
1
1
7
0

a
1
3
0
4
0
0
0
0
0

KITTENS COMPETE
Varsity Opens
IN PRIMARY MEET Bates Defeated
Ball Schedule Sweet’s Yearling Trackmen Journey By Track Team
First Games Result in
One Win and Two Defeats

W ildcats Lose to H arvard and Provi
dence—Win from Clark in Home
Game—Clement Lord and
23 3 7 21 5 1
Seaver Twirl
Score by innings:
1234567
busy opening week of baseball at
N. H. Frosh
0 2 0 0 2 0 2 theA University
Here is
in one victory
Clark School
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 and two defeatsresulted
for
the
varsity team.
Sophie Tucker
Two base hits: McKoan, Vallan
The
season’s
schedule
started with
court, Blais, M iller 2, Anderson. Base
the first day of May when Providence
on
balls:
Jacques
2,
Chaloner
1,
Not ” the ” Sophie
players made their only debut
Cleveland 7. Struck out by Jacques College
Tucker — dear no —
history on the local diamond and
3, in 2 innings, Chaloner 5, Cleveland in
carried away an 8 to 7 victory in
but distantly related
7. H its off: Jacques 2 in 2 innings, remembrance
of th at event. On the
Chaloner
4
in
5
innings,
Cleveland
8.
nevertheless. 4 She
following
day
W ildcats invaded
Scorer: R. S. Sawyer. Time: One the H arvard Uthe
niversity diamond at
thinks Braeburn Uni
hour and a half.
Cambrige, only to be set back by a
versity Clothes are
1 to 5 m argin. However, the event
In the game with the Dartm outh ful
just adorable "they
week had a win in store for the
Frosh the Freshm an team ran into a Durham
nine and Saturday the desir
show off all the good
little tough luck in the fifth inning. able happened
Clark University
points and none of
D artm outh had men on first and sec was outplayedwhen
on
B rackett Field,
ond with one out and Coach Lund yielding to the local club
the bad ones”.
by a 7 to 5
holm signaled for Guptill to walk the score.
next man to fill the bases and take a
In the Providence battle William
chance
on a double play. The next Clement
NEW
occupied the mound for the
man
up
got
a
hit
scoring
two
men.
SP R IN G
first
five
innings during which he did
Previous to this inning the Frosh had
EEAEBUENS
been leading 3 to 1, but the four runs himself justice to the fullest extent
scored by D artm outh in this inning and was succeeded by Donald Lord
who finished the contest in an equally
$40
put them in the lead 5 to 3.
creditable fashion. In view of the
$45
The sum m ary:
fact
that Clement was just recovering
N. H. Freshm an
from
practically sliced off a
ab r h po a e digit, ithaving
had
been
doubtful about
Dorsey, rf
3 1 0 0 0 0 his being able to very
play
old posi
McKoan, 2b
4 1 1 2 1 0 tion for New Hampshire,his but
fortu
Vallancourt, lb
3 1 1 5 0 0 nately he came back into the picture
Eustis, 3b
3 0 1 1 0 0
in time to appear in the initial
Akeson, cf
3 0 1 0 0 0 just
Blais, If
3 0 1 2 0 0 contest.
Chase, ss
3 0 0 0 0 0 Providence at least received a real
Brad. Mclntire, ’25, Mgr. Patenaude,
c
3 0 0 8 1 0 scare, things being made uncomfort
p
1 0 0 0 0 0 able for them throughout the game.
P. 0. Block, Durham, N. H. Guptill,
Stafford, p
1 0 0 0 0 0 The opponents scored first with a
*Chaloner
1 0 0 0 0 0 single run in the second inning but
were hard pressed to be trailing by
28 3 5 18 5 0 two at the end of the third. In this
inning Clement started things going
*Batted for Dorsey.
by getting on first and was brought
Dartm outh Frosh
ab r h po a e home by H anna’s pretty hit after the
Pipe, 2b
3 0 0 0 1 0 form er had stolen second. M cFar
Hawkes, rf
3 2 1 3 0 1 land then came through with a threebase hit and was brought in by Shea
Morton, cf
3 1 1 1 0 0 who
got a pretty drive. Redden
Barber, lb
2 1 1 5 0 0
Baseball Team Breaks
Mack, If
• 3 1 1 4 0 1 brought in Shea.
Even on Week-End Trip Birch, ss
3 0 2 0 1 0 Bradley was on the mound for
Providence and was succeeded by Mc3b
3 1 0 1 0 0 Elroy,
Frosh Win From Clark School 6-3, Jenkins,
who finished the game in a
Kram
er,
c
3
0
0
7
1
0
Defeated by Dartm outh 7-3
creditable
way. The W ildcats added
Schneider, p
3 1 1 0 0 0
a run in the fourth, holding the op
The Freshm an baseball team broke
ponents scoreless. Reinhart reached
even on its two day trip to Hanover Score by innings:28 7 7 21 3 2 second and was brought home by
last F riday and Saturday by defeat
two base hit, with two out.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H anna’s
ing the Clark School team 6 to 3, and N. H. Frosh,
The bases were full when Don Lord
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
losing to the Dartm outh Frosh 7 to Dartm outh Frosh
1 0 0 4 2 - took the mound in the sixth. This
3. The team played a good brand of Two base hits: Eustis,0 Blais,
was the big inning for the visitors as
ball and Coach Lundholm states th a t Schneider. Base on balls off: Birch,
three
runs were scored by them. Lord
Gup then tightened
it has the makings of a good team. till, 8, Schneider 7. Stolen bases:
up and held them well
In the game with Clark School the McKoan 2, Hawkes, Schneider. H its the rem ainder of the contest.
Frosh played tight baseball except
took charge of first base in
Guptill 9 in 6 innings, Schneider theTilton
for the third inning when their off:
seventh
having been mov
Um pire: Coutire. Scorer: R. S. ed in from theinning,
opponents scored three runs, their 5.Sawyer.
outfield to relieve Daw
Time:
2
hours.
only runs of the game. Jacques
son. 'Shea got on base with another
started on the mound for the Fresh
hit in this inning and was brought
men, but was relieved by Chaloner ENGLISH CLASS TO VISIT
around by Redden, who knocked the
TWO MUSEUMS IN BOSTON only home run of the game. This
after pitching two innings. McKoan,
Vallancourt, and Blais had a good
homer also brought in Captain Dick
day at bat getting two hits apiece.
The class in English 37-c, studying Flynn.
The sum m ary:
John Ruskin, will go to Boston, May The eighth and ninth innings were
9, to visit the Museum of Fine A rts uneventful and without score. In the
N. H. Freshmen
ab r h po a e and the Gardener Museum. The trip Providence game Clement struck out
Dorsey, rf
3 1 0 1 0 0 will last from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. four, Lord three, and McElroy one.
McKoan, 2b
3 1 2 0 0 0 Those going, under the leadership of Providence had only been defeated
Vallancourt, lb
4 1 2 7 0 0 Alfred Richards, Head of the English once out of their nine games played,
Eustis, 3b
4 0 1 2 1 0 departm ent, are M argaret Baker, that defeat coming from Holy Cross.
Akeson, cf
4 0 0 2 0 0 W ilma Ball, E sther Cleveland, Ger At H arvard, Lord grooved the ball
Blais, If
3 1 2 1 0 0 trude Dauphinee, Harold French, for New Hampshire. His excellent
Chase, ss
3 0 0 0 2 1 Dorothy Johnson, M ary Kidder, pitching there made a strong im pres
Patenaude, c
3 1 0 8 0 0 Evelyn M arston, Paulyn Miller, M ar sion with Boston sports w riters. The
Jacques, p
0 0 0 0 0 0 ion Pearson, Gyneth Prew, Eugenia first inning was a big one for the
Chaloner, p
2 1 1 0 2 0 Szalajiski, Helen St. George, Robert winning side and New Ham pshire’s
Starke, Ruth Stolworthy, 'Gertrude defeat was attributed to the early
score of three runs piled up by H ar
29 6 8 21 5 1 Trombly.
vard. H arvard also received three of
their eight hits in this inning. Then,
in regular Lord fashion, the W ildcat
tw irler settled down to tigh t business
the rem ainder of the conflict.
The Granite State team scored its
only run with two out in the third
when Hanna singled, stole second and
scored on Flynn’s double. In this
Athletic and Sports Equipment for Both
contest Flynn, Redden and Hanna
drove out two base hits.
Men and Women
Clark U niversity’s defeat here
made Frank Seaver a Durham Base
ball hero. He appeared practically
as a “dark horse” pitcher so fa r as
the spectators were concerned but
made a showing th at gave him a job
starting the Army game Wednesday
at W est Point. He was placed on the
mound to relieve Clement in the fifth
inning and succeeded in holding the
College Students, who appreciate value, should
visitors
scoreless from th a t period un
use the Wright & Ditson Specialties which are
til the end of the game. Seaver struck
out nine men, three of which were
the best and most practical for all sports.
successive strikeouts in the eigth.
TENNIS
TRACK
New Ham pshire made a strong im
pression
from the sta rt by scoring
BASEBALL
ARCHERY
two in the first inning and preventing
Clark from bringing home a man.
GOLF
SWIMMING
Shea and M cFarland both h it and suc
ceeded in scoring, but Redden, who
(Send for Catalog)
drove out a three base hit was caught
on an attem pted steal home. The op
ponents accomplished little with their
Boston
344 Washington Street
clubs this inning but scored three in
the second, mostly due to infield er
rors. In this inning, Reed replaced

TheCollegeShop

Freshman Nine
Defeats Clark

WRIGHT & DITSON

to Boston to Meet Boston Col
lege Freshm en This Week

The Freshm en Track Team will
journey to Boston tomorrow and com
pete with Boston College Freshmen.
This is the first meet of the season
for the Kittens and it is also the first
time that a Freshm an team represent
ing the University of New Hampshire
has ever m et a Boston College yearl
ing team.
According to Coach Sweet there are
several weak places on the squad be
cause of inexperience. Coach Sweet
says that the strong events are prac
tically the same on both squads,
which should make the meet all the
more interesting.
For the past five years the Fresh
man track teams have lost but three
meets, two to D artm outh Freshmen,
and once to the University of Maine
frosh.
Some of the men that Coach Sweet
will take on the trip to Boston are
W hitehouse, Thayer, Toolin, Dorfman,
Crowell, Woods, Cote, Noyes, W ettergreen, Green, Little, Scott, Mitchell,
W alstrom, Abrahamson, Mott, Dosenburg, E. Smith, Boothby, Finley, Hikel, B artlett, Whi,tcomb, Ferley,
Thompson, O’Neil and Colburn.
FRESHMAN BASEBALL TEAM
TAKES TWO DAY MAINE TRIP
The New Hampshire freshm en start
on a two day trip in Maine tomorrow
which will take them to Orono where
they will play the University of
Maine freshmen, and to Kent’s Hill
Saturday where they meet the K ent’s
Hill nine.
Maine and New Hampshire varsity
team s are always great rivals in any
sport so it is expected th at the yearl
ings from the two schools will fol
low in the lead of their older class
mates and furnish plenty of competi
tion for each other in F riday’s game.
The K ent’s Hill team holds second
place at present in the Maine pre
paratory school conference. It is
coached by “W indy” Davis, form er
varsity basketball and football star
at the university, who graduated in
the class of 1926.
DEPUTATION TEAM
GOES TO HAMPTON
(Continued from Page 1)
ready arranged to attend the Northfield Student Conference to be held at
E ast Northfield, Mass., from June 14
to 21. Bishop Dallas, of the New
Ham pshire diocese has charge of the
program which consists of speeches,
discussions, and conferences with
world leaders in many fields of
thought of interest to the college
men.

STRAND BOWLING ALLEYS

CONTEST ROLL-OFF
Saturday Night
7.30 P. M.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

New Records for Discus,
Broad Jump, and Pole Vault
W ildcats Capture F irst E ight Places
and Tie for Two More in Dual
Meet W ith Maine College
In a dual meet with Bates College,
the New Ham pshire track team
proved its superiority, winning by the
decisive score of 75% to 59%. A
strong wind and a muddy track was
not conducive to the establishm ent of
new records. Nevertheless, the meet
records for the broad jump, pole
vault, and discus were broken. The
broad jump was increased 4 XA inch
es, the discus three feet, and the pole
vault 2% inches. Captain Noyes
proved himself a consistent point win
ner, taking a first and a second place.
Points were well divided among the
W ildcats; altogether they captured
eight first places and tied for two
more.
The sum m ary:
120 yd. high hurdles: Barron, N.
II.; Kilbourne, Bates; Smith, N. H.
15 2-5 sec.
100 yard dash: Knox, B.; Burdett,
N. H.; Cogan, B. 10 2-5 sec.
1 mile: Cahalan, N. H.; Viles, B.;
Richardson, N. H.; 4 min. 33 1-3 sec.
440 yds.: Noyes, N. H.; Adams,
B.; Lazure, N. H. 51 2-5 sec.
2 mile: Hazen, N. H.; W hitten, B.;
Woodward, N. H. 10 min. 23 2-5 sec.
220 yd. low hurdles: R. Smith, N.
II.; C. Smith, N. H.; Kilbourne, B.
27 2-5 sec.
220 yd. dash: Adams, B.; Knox, B.;
Cogan, B. 23 sec.
880 yds.: Chapman, B.; Noyes, N.
H.; Chesley, B. 2 min. 1 1-5 sec.
Shot put: Bruce, N. H.; Bianchi,
N. H.; Houle, B. 39 ft. 2 in.
Javelin: Stew art, N. H.; Geoffrion,
N. H.; Roy, N. H.
Ham mer throw : Davis, N. H.;
Brown, N. H.; Johnson, N. H. 125
ft. 9 in.
Broad jum p: Knowlton, B.; Knox,
B.; Wallace, N. H. 22 ft. 11% in.
Pole vault: tie, Brooks, N. H.;
Dill, B. 11 ft. 6 7-8 in.
Discus: Houle, B.; Hubbard, B.;
Chandler, N. H. 132 ft.
High jum p: tie, Knowlton, B.;
Woolley, N. H.; Hubbard, B. 5 ft.
7% in.

STUDENT COUNCIL NOTES
At its meeting of May 2, the Stu
dent Council went on record as fav
oring the enlargem ent of the Council
by the addition to its membership of
one Senior, one Junior and the pres
ident of the Senior Class, ex-officio.
This will make a total of twelve mem
bers. It is felt th at the present rep
resentation on the Council of one
man for approxim ately one hundred
men students is not enough to give
fairness to all interests. The student
body will have an opportunity to vote
on this in the near future as an
amendment to the present constitu
tion.
The following proposed amendment
will also be voted on: “The expenses
of the Council shall be met by an
assessment of fifty cents on each male
member of the student body at the
beginning of the fall term .” W ith
the adoption of this amendment, fre
quent collections at Convocation will
be done away with, and the Council
will be on a firm financial foundation.
The funds will be used to send our
band to football games, for the care
of our new mascot, and for various
other minor expenses which have
been borne by the Council in the past.
Before the end of the term , “Joe”
Atwood and “Jack” W ettergreen will
visit the campuses of the U niversity
of Maine and the U niversity of Ver
mont to study the organizations there
which correspond to our Student
Council. They will meet with those
organizations and try to find out how
the Council can be of added service
to the student body in the future.
Next year, the presidency of the
Outing Club will be included as a
minor position under the present
point system.
The Council favors the publication
of a new college magazine on campus
to be edited by students and super
vised by the faculty. W ith a student
body as large as ours, and progress
ing as we are along m any lines, it
seems that we should have a public

MRS. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
PHI MU SORORITY AT BRIDGE
L ast Tuesday evening Mrs. John
son, a patroness, entertained the Phi
Mu sorority at a bridge. Prizes were
given to M ary M cNutt, Nance L ittle
field, and Edith Steere. L ater lunch
was served, a lunch which seemed to
be enjoyed even more than the bridge
PLANS COMPLETE
FOR JUNIO R PROM
(Continued from Page 1)
as well as the Spanish program s
which will be given to those in at
tendance.
Hughie Connor and his Hotel Ban
croft orchestra which has been chosen
to play at the Prom has been enjoy
ing great popularity wherever they
have played. Having played at the
Junior Proms of Holy Cross college
and W orcester Tech with unlimited
success the committee in charge of
the music feel that the choice of this
band should meet with unanimous ap
proval at the University. Joseph T er
ry, Chairman of the Music committee,
has announced that Connor comes to
Durham direct from a two m onths’
engagem ent at the Million Dollar A r
cadia on Broadway and is prepared
to give the same brand of music in
Durham as he has been playing in
New York. This orchestra is not un
known in this section of the country
having played at the Hampton Beach
Casino during the summer season of
1928.
A feature of the dance will be fa 
vors valued at eight dollars each,
which fact should make for an as
semblage of bargain hunters as well
as “finale hoppers.”

Just send your wear
ing apparel to be
Cleaned or Dyed to
,YE
HOUSE
YERS *CLEANSERS
/

We Have Nothing to
Sell, Buy or Rent
Goods Called for and De
livered. Telephone 403

O VER. N.H.

CONSTITUTION CHANGES OF
W OMEN’S HANDBOOK URGED
There will be a special meeting of
the Women’s Athletic Association on
Monday, May 13, at five o’clock in the
women’s gymnasium to vote on con
stitutional changes for the “Hand
book” before the book goes to press.
All members are urged to be present.
Attendance will be taken.
The Physical Education club held
its annual initiation at midnight, May
4, around an open fire a t W heelright
pond. The new initiates are Rachel
Bean, ’31, Dorothy Weeks, ’31, Ethel
Duffy, ’32, and H arriet Melloon, ’32.

Delicious and Refreshing

ANNUAL SCHOOLBOY TRACK
M EET HELD HERE SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1)
and Schenectady are also making
their first trip to the University. The
Schenectady high school track team
won the Interscholastic track meet
held at Rensselaer Polytechnic insti
tute, Troy, N. Y., last week and a
team of thirty men will participate in
the New Ham pshire meet.
F riday will be mostly taken up
with the arrival and accommodation
of the various contestants. The title
winners in last year’s meet will be
present and the prediction is th a t few
of them will retain their laurels.
The W ildcat varsity, fresh from its
victory over Bates, will engage in a
dual meet with Bowdoin as the cul
mination of the day’s track events.
Bowdoin has a classy aggregation
this year but the W ildcats’ claws are
in good condition and the team th at
conquers them will have won a hard
fought victory. Coach Sweet is de
pending upon such men as Captain
Noyes, Lazure, Richardson, Hazen,
Barron and Smith in the track events
and Bristol, Geoffrion, Bianchi, D a
vis, Wooley, Brooks and Chandler in
the field events.
W right as pitcher for the opponents.
The new tw irler kept the W ildcats
scoreless for two innings but did not
keep them hitless.
The lineup was shuffled a bit in
the fourth but a strong game was
played from th a t point.

ation which would be neither a news
paper nor a comic magazine- One
such magazine has been proposed
which would include sections for
sports, Vanity Fair, contributions
from our English Departm ent, humor
and others of interest.
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A N D A N Y B O D Y WHO
E V ER RAN A F T E R A
TRAIN T H A T W A S
GOING FASTER THAN
HE WAS KNOWS THERE
IS NOTHING ELSE TO
DO B U T .

Run far enough, work
long enough, play hard
enough and you’ve got to
stop. T h a t’s w hen the
pause that refreshes makes
the big hit. Happily you
can find it around the cor
ner from anywhere, wait
ing for you in an ice-cold
Coca-Cola, the pure drink
of n atu ral flavors th at
makes any little m inute
long enough for a big rest.

OVE*

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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